
PACIFIC COAST NEWS STAPLES REMAIN FIRM. ADMONISHING CHILO.'ÍIN.

Commercial and Financial Happening« 
of Interest to the (»rowing 

Western Atate».

New Line Tap. Wheat Growing Territory. 
.The Enid and Tonkawa railroad, the 

M* line which the Rock Island has 
bean building for the past few months 
in Oklahoma, east from North Enid 
ba* been formally opened for traffic.

Thia new line of railroad is about 26 
miles long, and is built through a sec
tion of the territory exceptionally rich 
fpr wheat growing. Three stations 
about equal distances apart have been 
established on the new road and have 
been named Cropper Garber aud Bill- 
ings.

This line gives promise of being one 
of the best paying branches of the Rock 
Inland. Within the past few weeks 
during which time a part of the road 
has lieen open for traffic over 50 cars of 
wheat have lieen hauled out. At each 
of the three stations flourishing towns 
are springing up and elevators and 
other buildings are being erected as 
fast as the material can lie procured. 
A few days before the line opened there 
were 60 carloads of lumber and sup
plies on a siding at 
the completion of 
hauled to Billings.

This new railroad 
ite with the farmers
through which it passes and they are 
jubilant over its building.

Enid waiting for 
the track to be

is already a favor- 
oí the territory

Fisheries.
Fish Commissioner Little has re

ceived partial reports from Puget Sound 
canneries and places the estimate of the 
season’s pack between 85,000 and 
90,000 cases. While the fall pack was 
disappointing the total exceeded by 
considerably over 100 per cent the pack 
of last season and places Puget sound 
next to Alaska as the greatest salmon 
canning district of the coast.

Three acres have been bought on the 
Little Spokane river for a state fish 
hatchery, and buildings will lie erected 
at once to cost $2,500. About 10,000,- 
000 "liaby” salmon will be shipped to 
this hatchery from the Chewaukuni 
hatchery on the Wenatchee. It is re
ported that the fish commission depos
ited 1,000,000 Eastern trout in the 
Yakima river at Cle Elum a few weeks 
ago. ________

Mach Underlying Strength In the Bull 
neu Situation.

Bradstreet’s says: A striking illus
tration of the underlying strength of 
the general business situation is fur
nished this week by the course of 
prices. Almost without exception val
ues of staples remain firm at previous 
quotations or manifest a still further 
pronounced tendency toward a higher 
level. This, too. has occurred in the 
face of a rather smaller distribution tn 
the ordinary trade channels than has 
been noted in recent weeks. So far as 
autumn and winter trade is concerned, 
the complaint of unseasonably mild 
weather, restricting retail distribution, 
is reported from many cities.

But rising superior to this and to the 
unquestionably smaller distribution at 
first hands, is the accentuated strength 
of textiles, particularly cotton goods, 
which reflect some additional strength 
of the raw product, due to smaller re
ceipts and better foreign advices, but 
in a large measure also portray the in
fluence of active demand coming on a 
market exceptionally bare of stocks. A 
further advance in print cloths, a fea
ture of this week, has brought the quo
tation for standard grades up to 8 
cents, a point not touched for four 
years past.

Raw wool is higher at all markets on 
active demand, shared in by the manu
factured material.

Wheat, including flour, shipments 
for the week aggregate 8,688,677 bush
els, against 4,540,007 bushels last 
week, and 5,824,726 bushels in 1898. 
Since July 1 this season, the exports 
of wheat aggregate 85,468,546 bushels, 
against 89,124,083 bushels last year 
and 101,43,679 bushels in 1897.

Business failures in the Dominion of 
Canada for the week number 38, as 
compared with 19 last week, 27 in this 
week a year ago, 34 in 1896 and 52 in 
1895.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Keproof «nd Advica Mas* Be Sugar- 
Coated to He Heeded.

••The universal frailty of our humatX 
nature which dislikes to lie told oC 
faults must be taken Into couslderatioii 
wheu we converse with our grown up 
children.” writes Kate Upson Clark In 
the Woman’s Home Companion. "After 
they pass the age of fourteeu or fifteen 
they usually betray a greater sensitive- 
ness than before to eveu reasonable 
fault-finding. lly the time they reach 
elghteeu or twenty this tendency has 
become a marked trait They have 
then become substantially like the rest 
of us. Eveu from the lips of loving 
fathers or mothers and In strict pri
vacy they want nothing but the same 
sort of honey ou which our own souls 
love to feed. They wish uo allusion 
made to the facts that they are acquir
ing nasal tones; that their gait Is awk
ward; that their taste in dress la un
formed aud eveu bad; that they have 
not good judgment in choosing asso
ciates, aud so on. Private discourses 
mam the wiles of the world aud the 
weakness of youth and Its proneness to 
wander they wish notte of. Whatever 
medicine of that sort Is to be given 
must be administered In small doses. 
Interjected with skill Into conversations 
upon ordinary matters, and sugar- 
coated, If possible, with artful compli
ment. though It should Ite always de
served. Even the best and dearest of 
our carefully-brought-up young people 
are likely to have their year or more of 
obstinacy and ‘pig-headedness,’ or their 
permanent streaks of unreasonableness 
and contumacy. Therefore, they would 
better receive most of the telling 
strokes that mold Into shape before 
they reach the age of fourteen. From 
that time up to the age of what is called 
•discretion,’ which does not arrive with 
most of us before twenty-five (If then), 
the youth. In Judgment and sense. Is 
really not much superior to what 
was at from seven to fifteen, but 
has no suspicion of this fact”

"Do It and
to it:’

If jou an tick and disciwa^cd •with im- 
pun blood, catarrh or rheumatitrn. taka 
Hood's Sarsaparilla faithfully and persis
tently. and you vail soon halt a cure. 
lTtis medicine has cured thousands of 
others and it toul do the same for you. 
faithfully taken.

Never Disappoint:»

be 
be

The Walter Xo«« ’■»•
A downtown restaurant was 1 

turmoil of the busy dinner hour. ‘ »" 
worn business men rushed in and . 
lowed a lunch as though mi It»«« de 
rn'tided on their haste. " »*••« 
anced steaming platers on the I'" ‘Hiivru aivniii»‘»a i’»»»«' . .
their little tingerà with the case ol J«l 
anew jugglers, and everytlng 
confusion. Yet there was » certain 

wait vim

SALT LAKE CITY.

the

Mining Propertv Sold.
The quickest mining deal ever made 

in the history of Oregon waa closed 
last week by Mrs. Jacobs, of Portland, 
just three days after the bond was 
given to a Baker City firm. The prop
erty sold is the Knapp property, on 
Rock creek. The purchaser is J. B. 
Dabney and the price paid was $75,- 
000. Ground has already been broken 
for the erection of bunkhouses, black
smith shop, etc., and two Bhifts of men 
working night and day will at once 
commence sinking the shaft. Work 
will continue through the winter.

Pacific Coast Chat.
Dawson mail and men from

steamer Anglican have arrived in Skag
way.

A lone mounted highwayman held 
np three men in the outskirts of Walla 
Walla the other night.

Twenty-two carloads of apples have 
been shipped from Farmington, in 
Whitman county, this season.

A fir was cut in a lumber camp near 
Menlo, Pacific county, Wash., which 
produced 32,000 feet of fine lumber.

Arthur Huey, who left his home in 
Walla Walla in July to work in the 
harvest fields, has not since been heard 
of.

Farmers in Eastern Washington re
port that the fall-sown wheat is taller 
for the season than it has been in the 

. past 30 years.
A literary and social co-operative 

clnb is being organized in Tacoma for 
the study of municipal affairs and so
cial intercourse.

The Pacific sheet metal works at 
Fairhaven are turning oat 135,000 
cans a day. Clam cans are now being 
made for several canneries on the 
Sound.

Scalps to the number of 393 of wild 
animals in Lake county, Wash., wer 
presented to the county court during 
ite late session, the regular November 
term.

The way building is going on in 
Grants Pass indicates at least that peo
ple have much confidence in the per
manency of the town, says the Observer 
of that town.

The Great Northern has ordered 10 
more new engines from the Brook« 
Locomotive Works. They will weigh 
182,000 pounds each, with 150,000 
pounds on the driving wheels.

The O. R. & N has completed its 
cut off from Wailua Junction to Grange 
City, a distance of 66 miles, 
ent off 23 miles is saved on 
line.

The loss on the Aberdeen 
which was burned at Fairhaven, has 
been settled. Mr. Sealorg gets about 
$70,000 for the lose of his cannery and 
stock. He estimates his loss at $110,-

Seattle Market*.
Onions, new, $1.00@1.25 per 
Potatoes, new, $19 @20.
Beets, per sack, 75c.
Turnips, per sack, 60c.
Carrots, per sack, 75c.
Parsnips, per sack, 90c. 
Cauliflower, 75c per dozen.
Cabbage, native and California, 

@90c per 100 pounds.
Peaches, 65 @ 80c.
Apples, $1.25@1.50 per box.
Pears, $1.00@1.25 per box.
Prunes, 60c per box.
Watermelons, $1.50.
Nutmegs, 50@75c.
Butter—Creamery, 80o per pound; 

dairy, 17@'22c; ranch, 20c per pound.
Eggs—Firm, 33 (a 35c.
Cheese—Native, 13@14c.
Poultry—9@10c; dressed, 11 @ 12c.
Hay—I’uget Sound timothy, $12.00; 

choice Eastern Washington timothy, 
$17.00@ 18.00

Corn—Whole, $23.00; cracked, $23; 
feed meal, $23.

Barley—Rolled or ground, per ton, 
$21; whole, $22.

Flour—Patent, per barrel, $3.65; 
blended straights, $3.10; California, 
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $3.50; gra
ham, per barrel, $2.90; whole wheat 
flour, $3.00; rye flour, $8.75.

Millstuffs—Bran, per ton, $16.00; 
shorts, per ton, $17.00.

Feed—Chopped feed, $20.50 per ton; 
middlings, per ton, $22; oil cake meal, 
per ton, $35.00.

sack.

75

By this 
the main

cannery,

000.
Secretary Baldy, of the Whatcom 

Shingle Manufacturers’ Association, 
reports that 90 per cent of the shingle 
mills of the county have closed in re
sponse to the order of the state associa
tion.

With the exception of a small spot 
opposite the railroad warehouse, Lake 
Bennett is frozen over at Bennett from 
the southern end to a point a mile to 
the north, but the 
end is not thick.

The people of 
scribed and paid 
debtedness of their normal school be
fore it oould be deeded to the state. 
All claims were paid, and a balance of 
$62.76 was turned over to the regents 
with the title to the new school.

A dinner-pail brigade working on 
good salaries makes a town prosperous, 
* community filled with farmers rais
ing good crops and selling them for 
fair prices makes the country prosper
ous. Dalles property-owners see the 
point, argues the Times-Mountaineer.

The Dalles board of fire regents held 
a meeting recently and determined to 
purchase a chemical engine and new 
hose cart, and to put in an electric 
alarm system as called for by the board 
of fire underwriters in order to secure 
the 10 per cent reduction of insurance

ice at the northern

Ashland, Or., sub- 
$2,155.85 to pay in-

Portland Market.
Wheat — Walla Walla, 50 @ 52c;

Valley, 51c; Bluestem, 52c per bushel.
Flour—Best grades, $3.00; graham, 

$2.50; superfine, $2.15 per barrel.
Oats—Choice white, 34@36c; choice 

gray, 33 @ 35c per bushel.
Barley—Feed barley, $16@ 16.50; 

brewing, $18.00@ 19.00 per ton.
Millstuffs—Bran, $17 per ton; mid

dlings, $22; shorts, $18; chop, $16 per 
ton.

Hay—Timothy, $9 @11; clover, $7 
@8; Oregon wild hay, $6 @7 per ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 50@ 55c; 
seconds, 42>¿@450; dairy, 37.% @40c; 
store, 25 @ 35c.

Eggs—27 %c per dozen.
Cheese—Oregon full cream, 13c; 

Young America, 14c; new cheese 10c 
per pound.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, $3.00@ 
3.50 per dozen; hens, $4.50; springs, 
$2.00@3.50; geese, $7.00@8.50 for old; 
$4.50@6.50 for young; ducks, $4.50 
per dozen; turkeys, live, 14 @ 15c 
per pound.

Potatoes—50@60c per sack; sweets, 
2@2%c per pound.

Vegetables—Beets, $1; turnip«, 90c; 
per sack; garlic, 7c per pound; cauli
flower, 75c per dozen; parsnips, $1; 
beans, 5@6c per pound; celery, 70@ 
75c per dozen; cucumbers, 50c per 
box; peas, 8@4c per pound; tomatoes, 
75c per box; green corn, 12% @ 
15c per dozen.

Hope—7@10c; 1898 crop, 5@6c.
Wool—Valley, 12@13c per pound; 

Eastern Oregon, 8@14c; mohair, 27@ 
30c per pound.

Mutton—Gross, best sheep, wethen 
and ewes, 8%c; dressed mutton, 6%@ 
7c per pound; lambs, 7%c per pound.

Hogs—Gross, choice heavy, $5.00; 
light and feeders, $4.50; dressed, ' 
$5.50@6.00 per 100 pounds.

Beef—Gross, top steers, $3.50@4.00; I 
cows, $3@3.50; dressed beef, 6%@ ’ 
7%c per pound.

Veal—Large, 6%@7%c; small, 8@ 
8%o per pound.

Ban Frnnciaco Market.
Wool—Spring—Nevada, 12 @ 15c per 

pound; Eastern Oregon, 12@ 16c; Vai- I 
ley, 18@20c; Northern, 10@12c.

Hops—1899 crop, 11 @ 12c per 
pound.

Onions—Yellow, 75@85c per sack.
Butter—Fancy creamery 24@25c; 

do seconds, 22@24c; fancy dairy, 21 
@22c; do seconds, 19@20c per pound.

Eggs—Store, 42@43c; fancy ranch, 
40c.

Millstuffs — Middlings, $17.50 @ 
20.50; bran, $15.50@16.50.

Hay—Wheat $7.50@10; wheat and 
oat $7.50@9.50; best barley $5.00@ 
7.50; alfalfa, $5.00@7.00 per ton; 
straw, 85@45c per bale.

Potatoes—Early Rose, 40@50c; Ore
gon Burbanks, 60c@1.10; river Bur 
banks, 45@65c; Salinas Burbanks, 
$1.00@1.25 per sack.

Citrus Fruit—Oranges, Valencia, 
$2.76@3.25; Mexican limes, $4.00@ 
5.00; California lemons 75c@$1.50; i 
do choice $1.75@2.00 per box.

Tropical Fruits—Bananas, $1.50@ 
2.50 per buDch; pineapples, notn- 
Inal; Persian dates, 0@6%c per

i

I

Business Girls.
I do not mean a girl who has

Into some trade or profession, for the 
most domestic “home bird” of my girl 
readers may be one. Indeed, If she 
helps to carry out her dally duties suc
cessfully she must do her utmost to 
become a "business girl” In my sense 
of the word. And when. In course of 
time, she passes to a home of her own, 
she will be at no loss in taking up her 
position as housekeeper and mistress. 
She will win the respect of those In her 
employ by showing them that she un
derstands how she should be served, 
and that while comfort Is absolutely 
required, no extravagance will be al
lowed. She will cause her husband's 
love for her to increase by showing 
him bow truly his Interest Is hers by 
bringing Into play her knowledge of 
"how to spend and how to save." To 
make home uncomfortable by mean, 
unnecessary savings Is no real econ
omy, but to plan with loving thought 
how to make every dollar yield Its true 
value is housekeeping In Its best sense, 
for such a “business girl” will make a 
small Income go further and give more 
real happiness and comfort than would 
one of double and treble the amount 
In Inexperienced hands. But to make 
my girl reader a complete business one 
of the type which I write, she must 
also learn how to conduct her charities 
Giving Indiscriminately, without In
quiry or thought. Is often more produc
tive of evil than good, and she must be 
us wise over the spending of the por
tion allotted “to help others," and give 
as thorough consideration to It as she 
does to what she puts apart 
personal concerns.

Age and Marriage.
A woman’s prospect of marriage is 

distinctly affected by age. The statis
tics of all countries show that the great 
majority of women marry between th« 
ages of 20 and 30. Before reaching 2C 
a woman has, of course, a chance of 
matrimony, but the objections raised 
by parents or friends to marriage at a 
tender age frequently outweigh the de
sire of the young woman to acquire a 
husband, and lead her to defer the 
wedding day.

All the statistics that have been 
gathered bear out the statement that 
a woman's best chance to marry Is al 
the age of 25, that over six-tenths ol 
the marriages take place between 2C 
and 80, and consequently that a wo 
man's chance increases up to 25, and 
steadily decreases after that age until 
It reaches the vanishing point some
where about 60.

Out of 1,000 married women 14t 
marry before the age of 20, 080 be
tween 20 and 30. Ill between 30 and 
40, the woman In the thirties having 
not bo good a chance as the girl In het 
teens; between the ages of 40 and 50 
the falling off Is enormous, only 41 In 
1,000 contracting an alliance In that 
decade, while past 50 the chances still 
further diminish, for the woman who 
has celebrated the semi-centennial of 
her birth has only nineteen chances In 
a thousand.

gon»

for her
c. JS

Ileaeonable.
The reasons for orthography are 

among the things which pass man’s un
derstanding. Some explanations, how
ever, have a plausible sound.

A minister was recently called upon 
to marry a couple In private, and had 
occasion to ask how the name of one of 
the witnesses was spelled.

“M-c-H-u-g-b,” replied the man.
“Haven’t you a sister Margaret?” In

quired the clergyman.
“Yes, sir.”
“Well,” said the minister, “she spells 

her name, ‘M-c-C-u-e.’ ”
“That,” said the witness, "Is because 

my sister and me, we went to different 
schools.”

Accidents with Lamp«.
Any table on which lamps are placer! 

should be of firm construction, large 
top, and of sufficient weight at tho 
base not to tip easily or Jar when 
touched. A great many so-called acci
dents with lamps are caused by plac
ing them on light, rickety tables.

In every newspaper society depart
ment conducted by women there ap
pears once a week, and sometimes 
twice, the following Item: “A mnn 
never realizes what a prize he willfully 
threw away until some other fellow 
gets her.”

When a small boy wants a match 
with which to light a cigarette, he 
prefixes his request for one with the 
word “please.” He then goes home

In Canada the Grand Trunk is re
ported to have called in several of its 
traveling freight agents owing to tho 
fact that they cannot secure curs for 
the tremendous rush of business offer
ing’- ________________ _

Tho 50 factories of Kokomo, Ind., 
now using natural gas as fuel are tilling 
up their cellars aud sheds with wood 
and coal for use lu case the gus gtvea 
out. There has been no coal in that 
town for 12 years until a tow days ago.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth
ing Svrup th« best remedv to u»e for their 
ohildren during tlie teething period.

An hour of careful thinking is worth 
more than ten of careless talking.

I never used so quick a cure as 1'iso’s 
Cure for Commmptioii. - J It. Palmer, Bo* 
1171, Seattle, Wash., Nov. 25, 1895.

A man of integrity will never listen 
to any reason against conscience.
VITALITY Io«', debt Hint M or cxhau-«tv<t cured by 
Dr. Kline’s lux iKoiiifinn Toiik. FKEKfl I'rud 
Jhrttlc eoutalniug 2 Week#’ irrminenl. l>r. Kline s 
Instuuie, Wl Anil bl.. rUilatteipbia. Founded U7L

True education never induces con
tempt of the ignorant.

TO CVltK A COLD lit ONX DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it 
fails to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature 
is ou each box. 25c.

Live as though life were earnest and 
life will be so.

SHAKE ISTO YOVK HHOES
Allen’s Foot-Ease, a powder for the feet. 

It cures painful, swollen, smarting, nerv
ous feet, and instantly takes the sting out 
of corns and bullions, it's the great, 
comfort discovery of the age. Allen’s Fo- . 
Ease make.» tight or new shoes feel ea»y. 
It is a certain cure for Ingrowing Nails. 
Sweating, callous and hot. tired, aching 
feet. We liave over 30.0U0 testimonial» 
Trv it Pxbiv. Hold by all druggist» ami 
shoe stores. Bv mail for 25c in stamps. 
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen 8. 
Olmsted, l.e Rov, N. Y.

A striking eivdenoe of the scarcity 
of workingmen is a great placard which 
has lieen hung out in front of the jw>st- 
office, Ottawa, Canada, by one of the 
lutnlier companies asking fur 1,000 la
borers and 300 shantymen.

When hat is wet with rain it should 
be dried with a silk handkerchief, 
brushed with a soft brush and whin it 
is nearly dry with a harder brush.

degree of discipline among the 
and they seemed to know their cu 
ers and their usual choice of ' * ■
For instance, when a pair of lante 
jawed actor» without an 
entered, the w...... .— 4
order yelled to tho cook: "Two 
and a llani-omeletl"—Detroit 
l’reiis. ______

raiter that listened te the
•— «o up®

Free

■ leetrlrlty for Urei».
A scienti»! ha» ili»cov< re(l an .•'T11™1'.'" 

which «ili illimitate the brain. " '
<.f an electric band W It 1« »ien « sh»" 
been inventing unnutui.d wn)« » 
the brain w..ri. He »tetter » Ht«>m« ' ;
ter» ha» fur fifty rear, been duini. >• ' r 
allv It cure’ dvspepsl« and all »lumaih
troublfs ami bulbi» up Hie system.

Out of 1,100.000 in Massachusetts
onlyengaged in gainful occupations, 

87,000 arc employed ou Sundays.
nows Tins«

Wa offer One Hundred I'etlM»'’■•'"’•"V n.’il7, 
c»»e ot Catarrh that can not b« cured by Hall • 

| Catirrlu yr'(,.1ENKY it ro l rors*Toledo.ib
We tho imd(Tim<ri. bare t""*'1 b J 1 ’', 

tor the pail 13 »ear», and bells»« hn» p> r e. q hoimrail Insflbuilu •» ttaii.aehoii ami Im 
auciali • able to carrr out auy obilsaUuas luudc 
by llwir llrui. w«nr a Truax.

W ho rude Pruuhti. Tok !<*. >« 
WaU>iso, KinHan «b Marvin,

V. noleaal« bm* isu. Toledo <«. 
naU'sCatarrhi’iir« in ken n: rn.ll» aolnl 

directly on tbe blood and in ?0Ul’Bur. »*,*1*aK 
the »yst» in. Prl e 75c per bo’de. bJ
druxi Tcstlinoni..l« free.

Mall'« Family Pilis f tb»l«au

The wages of every employe of tho 
United Salt Compauv, of Cleveland, 
have been increased volunturily.

Town Fartltait llanioved Trom Sea.
Kulilja, which is said to ho the cen

ter of Asia, is claimed to be the farthe.»t 
removed town from the sea in the 
world. This town, which formed part 
of the ancient kingdom of Dzoungaria, 
is between 1,800 aud 1,900 miles from 
the sea. Kuldja is the point from 
which numerous races have migrated 
to the low und arid steppea of th« Aral« 
Caspian depression, and the still m«r 
distant and la'tter favored region» of 
the west. On flic fertile bunks of the 
lli and Irtish, the migrating hordes 
lingered for a time, loth, as it were, to 
venture out into the unknown plain be
fore them, stretching far away into 
sandy deserts that sejuirate Enrol«' 
from Asia, until a new ti le of jiopular 
migration forced them at last to strike 
their tents and depart westward from 
their mountainous halting gnmud.

Los Angeles, Cal., is distinguished 
for the nuiulier of pretrolium oil wells 
it possesses. Tho output for 1898 ap
proximated 1,109,000 barrels, aud that 
for 1899 is estimated to be about the < 
same.

All |U.|...ria.il FeOor In Trn.re.uuH- 
iimtal Trawl.

No ono crtissing th« oontimuit can 
atriud to cut Sull latke i lly Irvin hie 
cute Th.' Attructioita of the place, 
Including th« Mormou Temple, Tsber- 
nach- un i I'»lurch institutions. Hi» 
Great Salt Imkc— rlcmlcr ami denser 
than the Dead Sea in the lloly lutiul— 
the pictuivaque environment end tho 
»urui sulphur and hot aprlnga, am 
greeter to the equnre ynrtl than any lo
cality on the A.... . continent.

The Bi" ilrande Western Railway, 
connecting on the Enat with tho Den
ver A Rio Grande end Colonulo 
land Rnllwn.va and on tho Went with 
th« Southern I’ucltlo (Central Route) 
and Oregon Short Line, is the only 
tnuwontliietnid Un« luiumg directly 
through Sult latke City. Tho route 
through Sult Itako City via the Rio 
Gniiido Wi’atorn Hallway la (aiuoiia all 
the vi<ar round. On account of tho 
equable climate of Utah and Colorado 
it la Just as popular In winter aa In 
auttinier. Sruid 2c to J• D. Mun-'rteld, 
253 Waahlngton St., Portland, or Geo. 
W Heltifi, Acting General l,ua«.<ngcr 
Agent. Salt Lake City, for a copy of 
• Salt laiko City—tho City of the 
Sa Inta. ”
< lliuaie. Seenery and Nature'e Bnnl- 

Inrlu...,
Scenery, altitude, sunshine and air, 

constituta the factors which are rapid
ly making Colorado tho health aud 
pleasure grounds of tho world.

Here tho sun shim a 857 days of tho 
average year, and it blonds with the 
crisp, electric mountain air to produce 
a climate matchleea in tho known 
world. No |s'ti cun portruy, no brush 
cun picture tho mujeetio gran leur of 
the scenery along the line of the Denver 
A- Rio Grande Railroad in Colorado. 
1‘urti«» going East should travel via 
this line which is known all over the 
world as the Scenic Lino of tho world. 
For any information regarding rates, 
time tables, etc., call on or address It. 
C. Nichol, general agent, I&l Wash
ington rtns't, Portland, Gr., or any 
agent of the O. R. A N. Co., or South
ern racitlo Company.

Mld-

• Ystu <ioln< KaatT
If mo, you ahouhl «en timi 

your ticket reads via tho 
(treat Rock Island route, 
and you will get th« I*«I. 

Pullulali palace sleeping cars, elegant 
leciining chair cats "free,” and binary 

Beat 
Popu- 

conducted excursions 
all |siinta East, 
call on or address 

A. E. COOPER,
I. R. 1. A P. Ry..

! buffet ration nil through trams, 
i dining cat service in the world.

lar peisonally 
once a Week to 
full particulars 
ticket agent, or 
G. A 1’. D , C,

Washington street. Portland, Or.
For the turn of the stairs, that ugly 

place in the old city houses, tall silver 
taper holders of Russian workmanship 
or the old Dutch candlesticks four feet 
high will be found effective adjuncts.

P. D ,

For 
any
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An Excellent Combinntlon.
The pleasant mrlhiul and beiiencial 

effeeta of the well known raiuedy, 
Hr lll f or Flo«, inaniifuctnird by th. 
('AliroNNlA >'i<a SvnvrCo, Illustrate 
the value of obtaining the liquid lava- 
tlve principle« of plant« knowu to ha 
medicinally laxative and preaantlag 
them in the form iii.el reficaldng u> the 
tAntc mih! accrtilublc to tlir Mynlein. If 
In the »nr ©•iiect at rmgt honing lax a* 
tlve, clenOBiiig th<* avntem vfTr» lually, 
(liaprlllng coldm, h«‘itt)i$ch<«et mid fever« 
gently yet promptly end enaldiug <>n« 
to overcome habitual uunatipatlon prr* 
inanvntlv. Ila p<'rfeet freedom from 
every objrctiouablr quality and «ub* 
at am e, «nd ha acting on the kidney«, 
liver and bowel«, without weakening 
or Irritating them, make II the Ideal 
lai > • h •

In the proc cm of manufacturing fig« 
are uned, ar they are pleaAanl to th« 
taRte, but the mrdh'lual quelltle«of th« 
remedy ere obtained from ienna and 
other aromatic plant«, by a method 
known to tho Cai.ifoKNIA Flu Kvnip 
Co. only. In order to get It a beneficial 
effort« And to avoid Imhationm, pirn*« 
rvinembcT the full name of the Company 
printed on the front of crery pnuknge. 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

IAN rRANCIK'O CAL 
LOUYflYIl.I.II MT W«W TOML S T.

For »ale by all Price Vv. ¡»r little,

Impruvad Timin K«|nlpu«*nt.
Ths O. I>- A N. ui d 1 >r.-guii Sh.irt 

Linn have added s buffet, smoking and 
library ear to their Portland-Chicago 
through Haiti, and a dining car ssrvios 
has b«nn iiiangunrati'd. Ths train is 
equipped with ths latest chair cars, 
day coaches and luxurious flial-claia 
and ordinary al««p«is. Direct connec
tion made at Granger with Union Pa- 
clflo, sod al Ogden with Rio Grands 
line, from all points in Oiegon, Wash
ington ami Idaho to all Eastern cities 
For information, rates, stc., call on 
env O. IL A N. agent, or addreaa W. 
II. Hurlburt, General Passenger Agent, 
Phi t laud.

Before putting away linen take care 
that it 1« thoroughly dll..I and well 
aired. Nothing colic, ta dampnesa quit* 
as quickly as linen. Should linen show 
signs of turning yellow wring out la 
lukewarm soup and water, then dry 
and store again.

Southerners affirm that the people . f 
the North spill watermelons by too 
much chilllug, which renders them In
digestible.

<xxxxxxxx><xxxxxxxx>

Mairuliae Idea of a Tea. 
’• two quarts of dried p»-« iato a

50c.

DRUGGISTS

rlush ! Don’t you hear your baby cry? Babies often grow peevish, fretful, restless and feel bad. poor little 
things, without being able to tell you why. How much the little innocents suffer, unable to tell the cause of their 
distress! It is almost always some trouble in their little Insides, sour curd on the stomach, Indigestion, wind
colic, bowel complaints, that start the ills of childhood. CASCARETS make mother's milk mildly purgative, 
and Increase the flow of milk in nursing mothers. Mamma takes a Cascaret, baby gets the benefit.

in this way, Cascareis afford the only safe laxative for babes in arms.
Mr. a.-w—fv -jak , wlta.

eoa.—Indianapolia Jou, ,,al.
“I ihall aaver ba wllkoae < ASCA KKre. 

Mr ebiidrvn era am,e a.u<bi»4 «baa I giva 
Ibew I y rtion or a lahiet. and er, for aa.-ra, 
Tbv, are Uie meet pleaiaat »«duina I have 
ever «1.4 The, beve l-und a permanent plaee 
lam,borne." Mu.Joss PLaoai..

Boi «an. Mlohlgaa Cll,, led.

THE TABLET
C*8C*»BTS are abuiataly harmlare. a partly vtgetakte eomptan*. Ho awrnrial m .

every dl»«r*er tf tat Stomach, 14ver and lataatiaee. They net oaly care eoaetl ” pill yoleoa fa CaeearetS. Caeeareta promptly, eflectlvaly aa* permanratly
Hoaeaat, pa’atabie, potest. Tnnte goo*. So good. Sever eichea write« or •»•rytoim •< irregalartty at the haweto, inclueia* eianhma act Oeeatery

L. to-day, and if aot pleaaed la every reaped, get your money bichi' Write u uTiLL 7* T.’ *” ,M* <•««!««I Beware at Imltatlaaa and nahntltatM I Bay a boa of CASCAMrS
‘ ,,d 1 Addreaa STSliLISQ SBMXDT COMPABT, C11CA0O ar BSW TOUK

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.
•'">(«« an.I wir« Work«.

1 snI,|'ANI,' W,KK A IKON WOUKH; WIRK
1 l'"" i'“ ' Hi» .,n , e rsilln* et( nt Al ter

FOR H. I. M. EMPEROR OF RUSSIA.'
“THE MARSHAL OF THE IMPERIAL COURT REQUESTS YOU TO SEND With 

•UT DELAY ANOTHER CASE OF CO BOTTLES YIN MARIANI.”
I Write to MARIANA & CO., for Descriptive Book, 75 portraits 

PARIS: 41 B<1. Hiuiiminn. LONDON: Z» Orford st.
KJAMlBth ST., NEW YORK, Indorsements and Autographs of Celebrities

25c.

Benedictine Salve.
Experience of Mnny Yearn Clearly I)em> 

QiintrateM the Great Efficiency of 
This Liniment. .Postpaid, 

a Box. Address
Benedictine Priory, Mt. Angel, Or.

Nr.w Ori.i a nr, La., Nov. R, 1H9R.
Rev. Father—Enclosed find money order for 

?mother box of your Halve. I find it vaiy good 
ndeed, and try Rot to Le without It.

PATRICK GARRY, M2 HollvarSt. 
Ixh tsvillf,, Ky., Jan. 1», 1A99.

Rrv. Father*-I find your Salve to be the best 
Balve that I ever lined.

PH. HCHKRVE1U, 7ä B. Walnut Bt.

I

25c. MT. ANGEL

r j
G’

«nd Magie Pantern Bargain J1** 
N<> 13 now ready lor mallín«.
I I’. ANDKKWH, 10V Monlgo«“'» 
Hl. Han Kranclico.

tin. ManTXt.w BOOK,

WOMEN WHO FRET
X«e<?tnr’.‘?ine‘flFn""’,U wU1 -luiei..,., 

floore’s Revealed Remedy.
No InJiirloiiR drug« in it- **» .«a ,
““I YUUr«-r »1.« wX'm‘e°

machinery. AIL kinds 
...TATUM A BOWKN...

t» IS M First Streat FOSIL*«

P Ä.ÄÄ ,PI^$

Rupture 
treated aolen- 
lincelly and 
confldentl «1- 
ly Carrupmlnm 

c. H. WOODARQ a CO.. 108 lacang It .’porttand. 

You Cm’l Make i Mistake br Tiklni th*

PHOTO
R

nn. MAtiTit.-e rook. ,

elief for Women,
—WX. K-lfro. In ».lain, •sele.l «»(•»l"l* “'"T

French Female PI I* 
I’ralsrxj by thmiMiids of mIIkA*! la«* . 
Mfs. alwA/iirellaitlft and without 

by all <1 rrisssrf«*'« lu m«*Ul bo», rrt> 
lltwt, White and Tte«1. lak« n“ “If’/MtM 
Co., Hl A «U Ft arlbt., Mew tort UV

OR. GUNN’S "over pills
ONE FOR A DOSE- r"r* ’’'‘/‘lÌÌ

Iteinov« I’lmplRN and Purify 
Blood, Aid I’Im< ation and Prevent BìIIoundm» I» 
not Grip« orHIrkan. Toronvlnea von, •" W,,LJin 
»•mple fraa, or full ho» for 2fir. I>ll. ItoHANH** 
CO., Flilladn,, Hold by I>ru

JJJOH A I II.; KNGINKS, Holl.K|(H, MA- 
"tern sii|,|,bee. m iai First Hi., Porttand, Ur.

CSn é* »Í PoKTI.Altn, OSKOON
'|"K fiina/vI1 ? »’•rgalns In general
pio»« ”r"’ bo,lers. tanks, pumps,‘ieri i i’'1,1" windmills. Th. new 
equalled k wl,1'*mill, sold by him, is un-

K. NagkV call on or oddreM
»24 Th ^

hlrd Street, Portland, Or.

YOUNG MEN!
For (lonnrrh'fn and (iler-t g' f J’aliM’« OkAf Hp«*'’ 

In tlie <»NJ,Y initdlrina whlrli will <’urc «••*•!> •n'" 
ffUHi. N<» care known It ban eref fnllnd to ‘''.'¿.’„im 
Di after bow mmJoun or of how long ",*n'”n,*,,„i< saffi, 
fiorii It« wlfl aMonlnli you. IL I» 
Jirevrnf« atrl- turn, arnl can I»« taken FfW
nicnce an<| detcntlon from bunlm-M i’HK-K. 
Ml« by nil rcllable drtitfglHt«, or gent prepaid by 
plainly wr*p|MH|. on r. < nii.l of price by

, FAHmI CHMICALW-, ChWg». *
ClrtuUr mailed on roque*.

>•

ARTERS INK

JF"1111 • “xH
W hi I u. 6 days.
V Gnarantead ■ 
I not U i'rlrtnrw.

Prevent* f'entaslon. 
[1HI f«>UI CslklüH ( 
Ltaoissin,0 ■■ 

‘ AM

X. f. N. (J.

CURE VOURlílfJ
linn Illg<4 tor nnn*/,,r"

Blsch argM, I n A» \(,n¡
Irritations or 
of in u c <> u s !”CT LtrjrFaibIms, an<1 not nW' 

I gent or poiaonsur.
loM by Prat*!«*

’or s«nt In plain ‘¿ r 
by a i presi,Ij.flO. or a boti I<m. gju 
ffirnular s»nt rm"**

no.

mailto:1.00@1.25
mailto:1.25@1.50
mailto:1.00@1.25
mailto:2.00@3.50
mailto:7.00@8.50
mailto:4.50@6.50
mailto:5.50@6.00
mailto:3.50@4.00
mailto:3@3.50
mailto:15.50@16.50
mailto:7.50@9.50
mailto:5.00@7.00
mailto:60c@1.10
mailto:1.00@1.25
mailto:2.76@3.25
mailto:1.75@2.00

